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1)S-nit-tion cover-ge in rur-l Indi-, under the Sw-chh Bh-r-t Mission,
h-s now risen to 85%. As per the d-t- rele-sed by Ministry of Drinking
W-ter -nd S-nit-tion, through mobilis-tion of rur-l communities, 7.4
crore toilets were built -cross rur-l Indi-, -nd -s -n outcome, over 3.8
l-kh vill-ges -nd 391 districts were decl-red Open Defec-tion Free
(ODF).
2)Ministry of Rur-l Development recently conferred N-tion-l Aw-rds on
Best Performing Self Help Groups under DAY – N-tion-l Rur-l
Livelihood Mission.Conferring -w-rds to best performing SHG -nd
Vill-ge Org-niz-tions w-s initi-ted by DAY-NRLM in 2016-17. The
N-tion-l Aw-rds to the Self-Help Groups (SHGs) -re intended to
provide public recognition to the outst-nding perform-nce of the
community institutions -nd incorpor-te - sense of pride -mong the
poor community members.
● SARAS A%jeevik% Mel% is -n -nnu-l event of DAY-NRLM -nd it
-ims to provide - pl-tform to the rur-l -rtis-ns to showc-se their
skills -nd products -nd -lso develop m-rket link-ges for their
products.
● A%jeevik% Gr%meen Express Yoj%n%, under DAY- NRLM, -ims to
provide -n -ltern-tive source of livelihoods to members of SHGs by
f-cilit-ting them to oper-te public tr-nsport services in b-ckw-rd
rur-l -re-s, -s identified by the St-tes. It -lso -ims to provide s-fe,
-fford-ble -nd community
3)The UN Gener-l Assembly h-s elected Belgium, the Dominic0n
Republic, Germ0ny, Indonesi0 0nd South Afric0 to serve -s nonperm-nent members on the Security Council for two ye-rs st-rting in
J-nu-ry.

The five new members will repl-ce Bolivi-, Ethiopi-, K-z-khst-n, the
Netherl-nds -nd Sweden on the council.
4)44th -nnu-l G7 Summit is being held in Quebec, C-n-d-.
G7 Summit is -n event conducted -nnu-lly where world le-ders from
seven powerful economies of the world, US, C-n-d-, UK, Fr-nce,
Germ-ny, J-p-n -nd It-ly come together to discuss burning issues
h-ppening -round the globe. They, by mutu-l underst-nding, -lso form
policies or figure out remedies for the concerned issue.
5)Scientists h-ve found widespre-d ur-nium cont-min-tion in
groundw-ter from -quifers -cross 16 st-tes in Indi-, much -bove the
WHO provision-l st-nd-rd for the country. The m-in source of ur0nium
cont0min0tion w-s “n-tur-l,” but hum-n f-ctors such -s groundw-ter
t-ble decline -nd nitr-te pollution could be worsening the problem.
The WHO h-s set - provision-l s-fe drinking w-ter st-nd-rd of 30
microgr0ms of ur0nium per litre, - level th-t is consistent with the
U.S. EPA st-nd-rds.
6)M0ul0n0 Abul K0l0m Az0d (MAKA) Trophy:
With - view to r-tion-lize -nd simplify the selection of top performing
university in sports for -w-rd of M-ul-n- Abul K-l-m Az-d (MAKA)
Trophy, the Ministry of Youth Aff-irs & Sports h-s -pproved the revised
guidelines for MAKA Trophy.
7)Deoch0-P0ch0mi co0l block:
The Centre h-s h-nded over the Deoch--P-ch-mi co-l mines to the
West Beng-l government.
● It is s-id to be second l-rgest co-l block in the world.
● The co-l block is loc-ted in Birbhum district in West Beng-l.

8)World Oce0n D0y is celebr-ted every ye-r on June 8th.
Action focus for 2018 w-s preventing pl-stic pollution -nd encour-ging
solutions for - he-lthy oce-n.

